Introduction
Soya bean meal is an important protein source in poultry diets, but besides many advantages (e.g., protein content and amino acid pattern), especially the high contents of potassium and non-starch polysaccharides present a risk for the development of foot pad dermatitis -a wide spread 'production disease' in poultry which is mainly caused by wet litter (Mayne et al., 2007; Kamphues et al., 2011) .
Therefore, it is of special interest to study influences of 'alternative' protein sources in poultry diets. At the moment, it is still not allowed in the EU to use pork in broiler diets. For the future, it seems to be unavoidable to include these protein sources into consideration, not only to reduce the proportion of imported soya bean meal, but to handle by-products of slaughtering as protein and phosphorus resources as efficiently as possible.
Materials and method
In each of four groups, 25 broilers (Ross 308) were kept from day 7 until the 35th day of life. Before, all animals were reared under identical husbandry conditions, with free access to feed (conventional starter diet, containing anticoccidia) and water.
The four randomly formed groups (littered with 1kg wood shavings per m 2 ) were offered one of four experimental diets ad libitum, which mainly differed in the protein sources. Besides a conventional soya bean meal (SBM), a by-product of swine slaughtering ('Swine Protein Meal' = SPM) was available for this purpose. The product was provided by Oldenburger Fleischmehlfabrik GmbH (Friesoythe, Germany) and consisted of 30% bones, 45 % bowels and soft tissue and 25% rinds and fats (chemical composition: see Table 1 ). A special approval of the LAVES was obtained before the experiment started, because up to now, the use of animal by-products in diets for foodproducing animals is not allowed in the EU.
Animals of Group 1 were fed a diet without SPM (= Control), whereas the diets of Group 2, Group 3 and Group 4 contained 4, 8 and 12% SPM in exchange for SBM respectively.
As the protein content of SPM amounted to 65% (as fed), the replacement of SBM was not uniform on a percentage basis. In this study design, the dietary amount of used SBM was decreased from 29.5% (Group 1) to 11.2% (Group 4).
Feed and water consumption of each group were measured daily on group basis. Once a week, pooled samples of excreta and litter were analysed per group regarding the DM content (drying at 103°C). Furthermore, the body weight of each bird was monitored individually and the foot pads were scored according to the system of Mayne et al. (2007, modified) . In this system, score 0 presents a healthy foot pad, scores 1 and 2 describe swelling, redness and hyperkeratosis and from score 3 onwards, occurring necroses are graduated by their sizes. Score 7 is the highest possible score and is given when foot pads show necrotic areas over 50%.
The complete trial was repeated a few months later with identical experimental design to validate the results; so all in all, two consecutive trials could be evaluated (results were only compared to each other within one trial).
Statistical analyses
Statistical analyses were performed using the SAS â software (SAS â Version 9.3; SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA Broilers which were fed the same diet in one trial were considered as statistical units regarding foot pad scores (n = 25). Table 1 presents the chemical composition of the four diets. CP contents were quite similar to each other, whereas the calculated energy densities slightly increased from diets of Group 1 to Group 4. In the diet of Group 1, common potassium contents of about 8.5 g/kg were found. The inclusion of 12% SPM resulted in a decreased potassium content of about 3 g K/kg diet (Group 1 vs. Group 4). 
Results

Performance parameters
Feed and water consumption decreased slightly from Group 1 to Group 4, whereas the FCR increased (Group 1: 1.46 in both trials vs. Group 4: 1.66 and 1.61 in trial 1 and trial 2). At the end of the fattening period, Group 3 (8% SPM) and Group 4 (12% SPM) had the numerically lowest body weight (see Fig. 1 ).
DM content of excreta and litter as well as foot pad health
Although significant differences between the means of excreta DM contents could not be verified, the DM content of samples of Group 4 was always highest or second highest. Noticeable was the observed stickiness of excreta in Group 3 and Group 4. The same applies to litter samples: there were no statistical differences, but at the end of the trial, Group 4 had litter with the highest DM content (Group 1: 48.8/44.8%; Group 2: 47.6/45.6%; Group 3: 44.8/ 48.5%; Group 4: 51.5/48.6% for trial 1/2 respectively).
On day 35, animals of Group 2 (4% SPM) had at least the numerically lowest foot pad scores (Fig. 2) .
Discussion
As the dietary potassium and chloride contents decreased from diet 1 to diet 4, a reduced water consumption and higher excreta DM contents were expected (Borges et al., 2003; Vieira et al., 2006) , with resulting beneficial effects for the foot pad health of the animals. Although a high DM content of the litter is supposed to prevent foot pad dermatitis in broilers (Abd El-Wahab et al., 2012; De Jong et al., 2014) , in this study, groups with higher DM contents of excreta and litter were associated with high (= unfavourable) foot pad scores. In former studies focussed on foot pad health, there was a quite strong negative correlation between the DM content of 'final litter' and FPD scores (i.e., the higher the DM content, the lower the FPD scores; Abd El-Wahab et al. 2014, unpublished) . Comparing the data of these former trials with the data obtained here, quite favourable FPD scores were observed in both trials presumably due to DM contents in the 'final litter' in the range of about 45.6-51.5%. Higher FPD scores (> 4) are expected if the DM content of the 'final litter' is lower than 45%.
Here, the excreta quality of Group 3 (8% SPM) and Group 4 (12% SPM) showed a stickiness, which certainly contributed to the higher foot pad scores. According to Eichner et al. (2007) , the viscosity of excreta also has to be considered in the development of foot pad dermatitis. As described before, excreta of Group 3 (8% SPM) and Group 4 (12% SPM) actually showed a higher viscosity, which could not be verified by laboratory analyses, but by visual appraisal (stickiness).
In a study of Van Harn and Veldkamp (2011) , the dietary use of 10-25% meat and bone meal from swine did not result in higher DM contents of the litter either but in higher incidences of severe foot pad alterations.
The reason for the changes in viscosity of excreta could not be worked out so far, but it is probable that the composition of the diet, especially of the SPM, is responsible for this effect. Viscosity is thought to be an important factor regarding influences on feed intake in poultry (Lattemann, 2000; Ghorbani et al., 2009) , so this might be the explanation for the reduced feed intake of animals with SPM in the diet. Depending on the raw materials, the composition of 'swine protein meal' is highly variable: in particular, the ash content is determined by the proportion of bones included. The protein quality also differs related to the tissues (muscle, connective tissue). Furthermore, the value as protein source depends on the technology of drying. The use of materials (by-products) can be a limiting factor, for example due to the ash and mineral content as it was presented here. It can be assumed that a modified formulation of the animal protein source (higher proportion of bowels and soft tissue) will prove satisfactory.
Conclusion
The use of swine protein meal (SPM) in broiler diets seems to be limited, not only regarding foot pad health but also regarding performance parameters. In groups with 4% SPM in the diets, body weight gain was not impaired but foot pad health seemed to be favoured. Thus, a combination of protein sources (plant/animal origin) still is an interesting alternative of protein supplementation in broilers, in consideration with side effects on excreta quality.
